February 14, 2021 - St. Valentines Day

SIXTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

From the Pastors Desk
As the season of Lent approaches with the reception of ashes on Wednesday I find myself
returning to a favorite book called, The Little Way of Lent, composed of meditations in the
spirit of St. Therese of Lisieux by Fr. Gary Caster. St. Therese approached the spiritual life
with absolute trust and confidence in God, which led her to live with an incredible spirit of
joy, giving her such a great freedom in life to do all things with great love. For her everything
was gift because at the center of her life was the gift of Jesus, who in love, offered everything
on the cross. Jesus did not come and offer his life to condemn the world, but to open wide
the floodgates of mercy, so that all could be united to him. As we come to this time of forty
days in the desert in union with Jesus, the season of lent prepares us to celebrate the
paschal mystery with joy and gratitude in our hearts for this offering for this opportunity to
receive his gift.
During this joyful season, yes joyful, as the first preface for lent in the Church’s liturgy proclaims once we have lifted our hearts to
the Lord: “your faithful await the sacred paschal feasts with the joy of minds made pure, so that, more eagerly intent on prayer and
on the works of charity, and participating in the mysteries by which they have been reborn, they may be led to the fullness of grace
that you bestow on your sons and daughters.” As Catholics we like to drum up the drudgery of lent to make ourselves look tough,
like we are really going through some great ordeal of self-sacrifice, but let’s not kid ourselves, we are not doing anything for God by
giving up chocolate or meat. The purpose to offering something up for lent is an opportunity to appreciate more intensely what
Christ has done for us, namely bestowing on us the fullness of grace to become children of God.
At the heart of the paschal mystery is God’s desire to redeem us and make us his own. The best way to understand the desire of
God for us his children is to feel the desires we have for the things of this world that tug on our hearts. There is something about
fasting that really brings out the nature of our hunger and thirsts. Why, for example, on Ash Wednesday do I crave a hamburger?
Imagine how something so insignificant, even if they do call it a “Big Mac”, can have such a pull on me; then imagine the pull of a
human life on the heart of God revealed in Jesus. Our physical yearning is like an icon that opens for us the mystery of God who
thirsts for us. What I feel in my body helps me to contemplate in a little way the immense love of God for me. See how our offering
something up for lent is not a measure of our struggle or our strength, but rather points our attention towards God’s love for us. In
turn the deeper our entering into the meaning of Jesus offering himself in love for us, the greater our gratitude grows.
Subsequently, the more everything becomes gift for us, hence the deeper experience of joy in life. Ah the beauty and wonder of
this joyful season!
So, may we be inspired by St. Therese, who never sought to make herself something for God, but chose to let God make of her
something for him. This gave her great freedom to be herself and to embrace others and everything in life with great peace and
confidence. This turns things around a little at first, the focus being not so much on what I am offering to God, but more the way
and why I am offering something to God. The Church offers us many ways to grow in appreciation and gratitude this lent, may the
reflections and devotions of this joyful season draw you deeper into the Father’s love for you through the gift of Jesus given up for
you.
Blessings on your Lenten journey,
Fr. Gerard Cooper

PARISH NEWS
Ash Wednesday Mass Times & Stations of the Cross - MORE MASS TIMES HAVE BEEN ADDED :

Mass times for Ash Wednesday will be 8am, 9:30am, 12:15pm (livestreamed), 5pm, 6pm, 7pm and 8pm. Please
register for in person attendance by visiting our web site: holyfamilycathedral.ca, or phoning 306-659-5800 during
office hours. Stations of the Cross will be held at the Cathedral of the Holy Family at 7pm on Friday evenings during
Lent. The Divine Mercy Chaplet will be held on Wednesdays at 3pm. Please see our website for more information and
for material to follow along from home: holyfamilycathedral.ca/lent. May we all have a blessed and fruitful Lent!
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 8215: Brother Knights, this pandemic may have you feeling cut off and alone but rest assured,
you have your fraternity with Council 8215. We are holding virtual general meetings on the first Wednesday of every month
starting at 8:00 PM and everyone is invited to attend. We are viewing and discussing the KofC “Into the Breach” video series at the
end of each general meeting. Please check your emails for each week’s link. If you don’t receive Council 8215’s emails please send
an email to kofc8215@gmail.com to have your contact information updated. Membership renewals are due. Interested in be
coming more engaged with the Knights council? Consider joining the Executive by submitting your interest through
kofc8215@gmail.com. Visit the KofC8215 Facebook page to stay informed. facebook.com/knightsofcolumbus8215 Upcoming
events: The Annual D’Arcy McGee Twilight Retreat Mass will be held on Thursday, February 18th at 7:00 pm. Following Mass, a
Knights of Columbus Fraternal Benefits Presentation will be held on Zoom at 7:45. Our council is hosting the KofC Men’s Spiritual
Enrichment weekend again on the morning of Saturday, March 13th, 2021 beginning at 8:30 am and ending at noon with guest
speaker Father Stephano Pena. The Knights of Columbus Support of Life Presentation and Auction: This year, the Knights in
conjunctions with Queen’s House will conduct an on-line auction scheduled to open on March 1 and close on Thursday, March 25
at 8 pm. A variety show presentation using Zoom will take place on Thursday, March 25th beginning at 7:00 pm and lasting about
90 minutes. Registration details to come. Please register for events through Queen’s House (KofC Events) at queenshouse.org/?
page_id=8687. Saskatoon KofC Chapter virtual rosary is held on the 4th Sunday of every month at 7:00 PM. Use this link to join
Feb 28, 2021 at 07:00 PM.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81021442117?pwd=VXFtZU5jZEdHL3dBWTBjS0dzVlVMdz09.

PREGNANCY OPTIONS CENTRE EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY: EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR For a complete job
description or to submit a resume please call 306-665-7550 or email cathyl@saskatoonpregnancyoptions.com

ST. JOSEPH HIGH SCHOOL GRADE 9 REGISTRATION INFORMATION: This year our registration process
for Grade 8’s moving into Grade 9 needs to look a little different than in past years due to safety precautions with Covid. The first
week in February we will begin connecting with our elementary partners via online presentations in each class as we are unable to
host the Grade 8 class tours during the day. Unfortunately, we are unable to have our Parent Information Night, so our parent
information regarding registration, will be posted on our St. Joseph High School website and the GSCS site starting February 3.
REGISTRATION FORMS will be delivered to the Grade 8 classroom teachers for students to complete with their parents and
return to their classroom teacher at a later date. If you are not from one of our neighborhood elementary schools and would like
to register, please contact St. Joseph High School at 306-659-7650 and we will be happy to send you a registration form.

CWL: Spiritual Adoption - Inspired by Archbishop Fulton Sheen: This is our 7 year CWL project to pray for preborn babies so that
mothers will discern positively to give the gift of new life. The preborn children we are praying for are now 5 months in the womb.
We began praying in September. In June we will host a baby shower and bring the gifts to the Pregnancy Options Centre. Staff
there continue with safe protocol to support expectant mothers during the pandemic. They are appreciative of the various
supplies we gave last June. Special thanks to CWL Family Life chairperson Helen Belsher for creating a lovely poster with the given
names we gave to our preborn that we are praying for. Did you see the poster at church for “Day of Prayer For Reverence of Life”?

CATHEDRAL OF HOLY FAMILY SCRIPTURE STUDY has been meeting at the church for 8 years to break open the
Sunday Readings in discussion and prayer. We have missed each other in this time of pandemic when we couldn’t meet at the
church. We have launched a free zoom gathering meeting online on Thursdays 9:30 to 11:00 am. We are open to anyone who
wants to join us to talk and enjoy each other’s company while preparing us for Sunday mass. Call Diane Waldbillig at 306-3706682 or email dlwaldbillig@gmail.com. All welcome!

FINANCE -“DID YOU KNOW?”

A VALENTINES PRAYER

Did you know, that in 2020 compared to 2019,
Envelope collections declined by 16%,
Loose collections declined by 79% and
Preauthorized Giving declined by 5%?
The total reduction in donations was $127,533
in 2020 when compared to 2019 or –14.4%.

LENTEN HIGHLIGHTS

WEEKDAY LITURGICAL SCHEDULE
Sunday Mass Times
Vigil: Saturday 5pm & 7pm (Temporary)
Sunday: 9:00am, 11:00am,
1:00pm & 6:30pm

Reconciliation
Thursday: 7pm - 8pm
Friday: 11am - 12noon
Saturday: 11am - 12noon

Weekday Mass Times
Monday - 12:15pm
Tuesday - 12:15pm
Wednesday - 12:15pm & 7:00pm
Thursday 12:15pm
Friday - 12:15pm
Saturday - 12:15pm (Sunday Vigil - 5 & 7pm)

Eucharistic Adoration:
Thursdays: 7pm - 8:30pm
1st Fridays: 11am-12noon

Ash Wednesday Mass Times: 8am, 9:30am,

*Our Lady of Perpetual Held Devotion will not
be held on Ash Wednesday.

Rosary & Devotion to Our Lady of
Perpetual Help: Wednesdays @ 6:00pm
Rosary: Saturday 11:45am-12noon

12:15pm (livestreamed), 5pm, 6pm, 7pm, 8pm

Please Include in your Prayers
This list is for those who are in need of prayer, whether they be sick or well, living or deceased. If you
would like your name or a name of a loved one to be listed, please call the parish office. Those whose
names are listed must consent to having their name on the list. Please note, names will be removed from
this prayer list after 4 months. If you would like your name or the name of a loved one to remain on the
list after 4 months, please call the parish office and ask to have the name continued.
Lois Anderson-Grant
Al Anderson
MaryAnne Zadworny-Principe &
Family
Wanda Woznik

Maureen Switski
Edward Tham
Arthur Ecker
Kayden Kot
Pete Kot

Ron Ecker
Caroline Hamm
Patrick Paiva
Ken Cey
Marion Anderson

Recently Deceased
Marcel Strobbe
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------May the God that loves us all, hold you in the palm of his hand.

Cathedral Staff & Administration
Bishop of Saskatoon Most Rev. Mark Hagemoen
Pastor Rector Fr. Gerard Cooper
Associate Pastor Fr. Deyre Azcuna
Cathedral Administrator David Polzen
Faith Formation Minister Andy Korvemaker

Financial Secretary Linda Bobowski
Facilities Manager Jim Nakoneshny
Administrative Assistant Rosa Caswell
Pastoral Council Chair Bernie Klein
Finance Council Chair Denis Sirois

Contact Us
Baptism (Infants): andy@holyfamilycathedral.ca
Christian Initiation (RCIA):
andy@holyfamilycathedral.ca
Confirmation and First Eucharist: hfsacraments.ca
Marriage: deyre@holyfamilycathedral.ca
Marriage Preparation: Next session - March 5/6
2021. dpolzen@rcdos.ca

Reconciliation By appointment:
info@holyfamilycathedral.ca
Communion to Homebound & Elderly:
info@holyfamilycathedral.ca or call 306-659-5800.
Facility Rentals: jim@holyfamilycathedral.ca
To add people to the prayer list: Parish Office during
the week at 306-659-5800.
Covenant of Care: Parish Office: 306-659-5800

123 Nelson Road Saskatoon, SK S7S 1H1
PH: 306-659-5800 FAX: 1-888-897-7980
E-mail: info@holyfamilycathedral.ca
Office Hours: 9:00am-4:30pm Monday thru Friday
(Closed 12:00pm-1:00pm for lunch)

